
unwilling to accept the jurisdictiofl of the Court in this case. On October 7,

1959 the Court ordered that the case be removed from its list of proceediiigs.

(12) Cambodia v. Thailand (Case of the Temple of Preali Vihear).

On October 6, 1959 the Cambodian Government filed an application

instituting proceedings against the Governmtefit of Thailalld concerning a

parcel of territory now occupied by Thailand on wbich is situated the Temple

of Preah Vihear. The Court is being asked to declare that sovereigflty over

the temple belongs to Cambodia, and that Thailand should withdraw from,

occupation of the area. The Court has now fixed the time-lixuits for the

fling of the first two pleadings.

International Law Commnission

The International Law Commission held its eleventh session i Geneva

fromn April 20 to June 26, 1959. The Commission resumned its examination

of the Law of Treaties and adopted fourteen articles of a draft code concern-

ing the drafting, conclusion and entry into force of treaties; the code is

expected to contain over one hundred articles. The Commission also con-

tinued its study of consular intercourse and immunities and considered the

topic of state responsibility. These subjects will be taken up at the 1960

session, as well as ad hoc diplomacy, the right of asylum and the juridical

régime of historic waters, including historic bays.

During the eleventh session the Commission elected a new member,

Mr. Nihat Erim of Turkey, to f111 the seat left vacant by the resignatioli in

1958 of Mr. Abdullah el-Eriali of the United Arab Republic.

Iteservations to Multilateral Conventions

Attempts made in the past by the General Assembly to reach a final

solution on the controversial question of the admissibiity of reservations to

multilateral conventions have been unsuccessful'. The Secretary-General was

merely asked to continue to act as depositary of instruments containiflg

reservations without passing upon their legal effeet. This practice was flot con-

-idere~d satisfactory as it rneans that the status of the reservatiolis (and i

was i
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